Steven Salaet
Chief Information Officer, Chief People Officer
& EVP, Global Securit, Qualit and Internal
Audit
Mr. Salaet i reponible for the overall leaderhip, trategic direction and
execution of global IT, human reource, facilitie, ecurit, qualit, and internal
audit.
Mr. Salaet ha more than 20 ear of global experience in operation, ecurit,
compliance, rik, information technolog, and human reource management.
Prior to joining Rimini Street Mr. Salaet held variou management poition at
Mood' KMV and Wind River -- leading global tandardization and integration
project, managing global team acro APAC, EMEA and the USA, defining enterprie
architectural olution, and running global IT and ecurit office acro the globe.

Mr. Salaet i a recognized leader in the IT and ecurit indutr and ha received
everal indutr award. Mot recentl, he wa recognized with a 2019 Stevie
International Buine Award for IT Executive of the Year. Mr. Salaet i a member of,
and regular contributor to, the Forbe Technolog Council and regularl peak at
event with other indutr leader.
Mr. Salaet received hi Bachelor of Science degree in computer cience from
Groep-T, Leuven, Belgium.
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Michelle McGlocklin

Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and

La Vega, Nevada 89169 USA

public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

